TRADE MULTIPLE
PART NUMBERS

FOR ONE.
Our OE-quality Pro Series timing
belt replacement kits include
everything you need:
• Timing Belt
• Idlers
• Tensioners (incl. hydraulic damper if required)
• Water Pump
• Cam & Balance Shaft Seals (Pro Series Plus kits only)
even better. That’s exactly what we’ve done by adding cam & balance shaft seals
to selected Pro Series Timing Kits. These new kits go by the “Pro Series Plus”
name and join the standard Pro Series program — giving professional repair
technicians a choice of truly complete kits.
As our most comprehensive kits to date, the Pro Series Plus line is a service
technician’s dream — literally. After listening to feedback and conducting
extensive field studies, we realized we could fit even more convenience and cost
effectiveness into our timing kit boxes. By replacing the timing belt and all related

CRP Automotive’s timing
kits are designed to fit
your needs
At CRP, we understand that service
technicians and their customers have
unique needs. That’s why we’re dedicated to
offering you a variety of timing belt solutions:
• Timing Belts

perform correctly for the intended life of the belt. Which means fewer returns.

• A Traditional Timing Kit
(belts, tensioner, and idlers)

We promise to go the extra mile — or 100,000*

• Pro Series (adds water pump and
hydraulic damper where applicable)

components at the same time, you can rest assured the entire belt system will

Both Pro Series and Pro Series Plus timing kits are guaranteed by CRP Automotive
up to the manufacturer’s recommended service interval. All the way up to 100,000
miles. And the best part for professional repair technicians is that every Pro Series
kit now comes with a Guarantee Certificate to give to customers. The Guarantee
Certificate is a visual representation of the quality of the Pro Series Kit, and of the
quality of your work and trustworthiness. And we’re the only ones to offer it.
So when you’re ready to place your next order for a timing belt kit, be sure to ask
for the Pro Series Plus timing kit from CRP Automotive by name.
* Replacement guarantee equal to the original vehicle manufacturer’s recommended replacement interval
up to 100,000 miles. Amount of mileage coverage varies by vehicle make, model, and year.

• Pro Series Plus
(adds cam & balance shaft seals)
And while we’re known for innovation,
we’re always willing to listen to your
suggestions or requests.

Feel free to give us a call at:
800-526-4066 or write to
info@crpindustries.com

Check us out on Facebook and YouTube

For more information, visit
www.proserieskit.com
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Being dedicated to quality means taking an already great product and making it

